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liS2

('hap;

So..:c I.

I.~.i.

CHAPTER l.i5.
The i\lorlg-ag-f's A("I.
I. III this Act.

Interpr",,,.
lion.

(1I) "COl\\·cyatlcc', shall illChl(..!c assiglllllcnt, appoinl-

ment, lease, settlement and other assurance am..!
covenant to surrcnder made hy deeU on a &"\lc,
mortgagc, demise or setllemcnl of any property
or on any other dealinj.! with or for any property;
and' 'collvey" shall have a meaning" corresponding
with that of conveyance;

"Inc"m_
bra ncer.·'

(b) "Incumbrancc" shall include a mortga,g-c in fee or
for a less cstate, a trust for securing money, a
licn, and a charge of a portion, annuity or olher
capital or annual sum; atld "incumbrancer" shall
have a meaning corresponding with that of incumbrance, and shall include every person cntitled 10
the benefit of an incumbrance, or to require paymenl or discharge thereof:

"Land. ,.

(c) "Land" shall include tenements and hereditaments,

·'Inuum_
branc"...

corporeal or incorporeal, houses and other build·
in,g-s, and also an undivided share in land;
(II) ".\Tongage" shall include any charge on any property for securing money or money's worth;
"mortgage money" shall mean mOlley or money's
worth secured by a mortgage; "mortgagor" shall
include any persoll deriving title under the original mortgagor or entitled to redeem a mortgage,
accordinj.! to his estate, interest or right in the
mortj.!a).:"cd properly; and "morlgag-cc"
shall
include any pcrson derivinj.! litle undcr the origin,,[
Illortf.:"agee, R,S,O, 1927, c. 140, s. I.

":>'Iortga""
,none)"...

":>.fort_
ll:~lror."

'·:>'Iorl_

g·lJ::eo. "

1'ART I.
RIGHT!; .\:\0

~,:~~ti.~,'~~:~

';::

:;'~::;J~'·"r
,'econ'·fl)"UlI::.
I",]>. Act.
1,1

n,,<l

If, \ ••

c.'ll,$. I".

OliLIGATlOX~

01' )tORTGAGUR::; AXU MORTGAGEES.

2.~(1) Notwilhstandillg" allY stipulation III lhe contrary
\\·hcre a Illurlg-agor is clllitlo..:ll tu ro..:dl.'C1ll ho..: lIlay require the
mort).:"af.:"l.'e, instead of j,:"i,·inj.! a ccrlificate of paymellt or recollveying- ,mel 011 the terms 011 which he would be hound to
•
I I an d cOllvey t he mortreCOIl\'cy, to assign
t he mortg:ll.::{' len

.\ IORTGAGE· OF REAL

EST.\TI~,

(·hap. 15: .

17.- 3

aged prop 'n)' to any third p rSOIl a the mong-ag-or dirl'CI~,
and th Illortgagee shall be bound to assign and conl'cy
nccording-Iy.

(2) The rig-ht of Ih mortg-<g'or to require en a ig-nm nl )(1 Il"
. hall b Ion to and he apabl of bing enfor ed hy ach Imp, Aul
•
,,"ds IfiI ~ \. .
IJ1cmn lIlrancer or 1)~. t I1 mortgagor, notwi. t hslan(\.1I1,g (lny .1',
c: ::!),
inl rmeoiate incumhranc ; hut a requi ition of an inClllllhrane r ~hall pr'vail 0\' r that of th mortg-ag-or, and as
h tween incumhrancers a requisition of a prior inClll1lhrallC'('I'
shall pr ail o\'er (hal of a subs quent incumbrancer.
h

(3) This . 'ctioll shall nol appl if the mortgagee is or has
n in pos e sion. R. ,0. 1927, c. 140, . 2.
3.

l':x, 01'11 0

11.

otwilhstanding' any tipulation to the contrary a mort- Righi or
,·
' I d ,jl1~P
rnortgag
1 1<1
a Iong as 1liS
rig h t to re d
emb
u 'ItS, s I1a 11 b e cnllt
ct tillc
al rea on able times, on hi r qu t, and a hi own co t nd on doed~.
payment of th mortgagee's co t and expen e in that hehalf, Imp. ,let,
to inspect and make copie or ab tra ts of or xtracts from th' ~14. .1"nd45y.
,. i". It.,
locument of tille r lating- to the mortgag d prop rty in th'
ru tod~ or power of th mortgagee. R, .0. 1927, c. 140, s. 3.
1

~agor,

4.
mortgagor elltill d for the time being to the po. e - .\dIOl1 for
sion or receipt of th renL and profits of ~ny lalld, a t g:'l~I;J'h~~'
.
k
'
' h no notIce
. 0 f h"IS lI1tentlOn
W h IC
to ta'
po sesSIOn
or to enter IlH,rl<:nt:or.
into receipt of the rent and profits thereof shall ha
been
giv n by the mortgaR ,may u for uch pos e ion, or lI'
or distrain for the recov r) of such rent or profits, or to pI' ,I' nl or I' cover damag . in reo p ct of any tre pa
or tl1('r
wrong r lativ thercto, in hi Ol\'n name only, unl .. the allSl'
of action ari,e upon a leas or th I'
ntract marl b~ him
jointly with any oth r per on. and in that ea h ma, ,U('
or di train jointly with such othcr p rson. R.,. 1927,
C.

140, .4 .

.3,-(1) II money payable to a mortg-agor on an ill llranCCApplica 1011
of th mortgaged propert , in hiding ffe s, wh ther affix d ~;oi~s~~ane
to th freehold or not, being or forming part thereof, hall, if
.
th mortg-ag-e
0 I' quir s, b applied by th
mortgagor in
makillg'g-ood the 10. or damag in I' ,p t of which th mOIl(,~'
is recei v <I.

(2) \\ ithout pr judicc to allY ohligation 10
impo d hy law 0'1' I, 'pecial contra tam
require that all money received on an in man
gaged property b appli d in or toward the di
~
money d lie un d er h ·IS mortgag-e. l{ . .0, 192/,
.

lhe ('ontr. ry Idcm.
rtgag e may
of the mortcharge of the imp. Acl. •
-\4 and -1.5 \ ,
140, . S.
." II.!<. ::!:1.

6. Thcr' hall, ill the el'eral as in this 'clioll mention- 'U\'ellallt~ to
.
be lInplt d.
d , b d m d to be in luded, and ther shall In hos sC\' ral Imo, Act.
II ""d I" I'.
ca es h ·lI1~P,.I d ,CO\' nant t I1 ,-Ff ct .In t I"
11 S etlon tat (I ,c.
\ I." i

1754
hy the persoll or by each person who COl1\'CYS, as far as regards
the subject-matter or sh<l.re thereof expressed to be conveyed
by him with til(' person, jf one, 10 whom the conveyance is
made, Or with the persons joilllly, if more than one, to
whom the conveyance is made as joinl tenants, or with each
of the persons, if morc than onc, to whom the conveyance is
lll<ldc as tenants ill COlllmon. that is to s<1.}';0" Illl,,-tlC"d/:r,
h~'

1)/'1Icll('I,,1

""-nCr.

(II) In a conveyance by way of mortJ.:'agc the following"
covenants by the person who cOllveys, and is
cxprcsSl."{! to COll\'CY as bClll:licial owner, namely,
co\'cn;:\nls,

(i)

for payment of the mortgage mOIlCY and
interest, and observance in other respects
of the proviso in the mortgage;

(ii)

for good titlc;

(iii) for right

10

COIl\'cy;

(iv) that, Oil default, the mortgagee shall have
quiet possession of the land, free frolll all
incumbrllllces;
(v)

Ihat the mortgagor will execute such further
assurances of the said lands as may be
requisite; and

(vi) that the mortgagor has done no act to
cumber the land mortgaged;
ttl""

:-;t"l

C, lUO.

0" "1O"lll"J:c
"r Ic""dlUhls.
lo,\' [,cIleUcl...1

,,\\ "cr.

\';,lJdllj'

len"c.

"r

Ill-

according to the forms of covenantS for such purposes
sct forth in Schedule B 10 The Short Forms oj
J/orlj!,aj!,es Art, subject to the provisions of that Act;

(u) III a conveyallce by way of mortgage of leasehold
property, the following further covenants by the
perSOll who cOIH'eys and is expressed to convcy,
as beneficial owner, namely,
(i)

,1,,1 Ihe Ime oc gcanl cce",ing Ihe "'nn 0'
estate for which the l;llld is herd is, at the
time of cnll\'eyallce, a g'ood, v<llid <llld efleelualle<lse or gr:lnt of the land conveyed, and
is ill full forcc, 1Iliforfeitcd, and unsurrendercd, and ill nowise become void or voidable, and that nil the rellts reserved by, and
:111 the covenants, conditions and agree·
menls contained in the lease or grant and
on the part of the leRSee or grantee and the
persOIl>; deri"ing title under him to be paid,
lJ!JscI'vC'{1 ;llld performed, have been paid,
lJb>;N,'ed and 1X'l'formed up 10 the time of
COllW'Y;UII:<'; ami also

. 'r, 8 (3).

~IORT

(ii)

hap. 155.
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tha t the p I' Oil 0 C n"eying, or the p'r on 1',lYllleni nl
..
. I lin d I' I'
'
rent and pCI'd nVHlg
tit
11m, \1'1'11 al a I Itim
,formanCf' 1,1
[....
a long a c ny mon y remain.' on th
urity of the on veyanc , pay, 01> -n' and
perform, or 'aus t b> paid 01 rved and
p rformed, all the renl. I' .en'ed by, ancl
all th CO\· nant~. condi ions and agreement ontained in the lease 01' grant, and
on th parl of the J ee or rante and th
p I' on driving titl under him to be paid,
obs rved and p rformed, and ",ill k ep th
p rson to whom the c Ilvcyanc is made and
thos deriving- title und r him indemnified
again t all action, proce dings,
ost,
charges, damag ,claims and demands, if
any, to b incurred or slI.slaincd by him I'
them by I' ason of th non-paym nt of such
rent, or the non-ob en'an 'C or non-performan e of lIch ov nant, ondition and
cgreem nr , or an~' of tht'm. R ... 0. 1927,
c. 140, s. 6.
~nVenall

I

7. I II a mortgag- ,"'her mol' p rson than one are ex- 1mpll d "V. .
enant~ ,/I
press c
I t · nve)' a mortgagor or to JOin as conv nanl rs, mortgnj;th
the implied covenant on their part hall b d In cI t be joint~~dj~~~'~r'nl.
and s veral cov'nant by th Ill, ancl wher ther ar mol'
mortgagees than one the implied CO\'enant with them hall IfIlp..~"l_. \'
. h l hcnl JOlllt
.. I y Ul\ IC5 tee.
h H 41.
,Ill( 4"
.
s. :!K
b d eem d to I1e a covenanl \\'Il
amount i' xpre sed to be secured 10 them in share or cli:tin t slim in which latter ca e the implied covenant with
them shall be de med to b a covenant "'ith a h everall) in
respect of the hare r di tinct sum eeur d to him. R.S.O.
1927, c. 140, s. 7.
I

I

8.-(1)
mortgagee of fre'hold or lea. hold property Rel~a~e '~I
•
- equity 01
may tak and recel\' from th mortgagor a I' I a e of the re.delnpl',,11
. 0 f re d empllon
, .III .uc h property, or may pure h as t h me,'p;l'r
without
eqUlt)
or
ame uncleI' any judgment or decr e or executi n without dl'1J1.
thereby m rging th mortgag debt a against any ubs qu nt
mortgagee or p r on haying a char
Oil th' am' property.
(2) Wh re a prior mortgagee 0 acqllir
the quit) of Po~ll1on or
'
I b
r d emptloll
0f
lle mortgagor
110 1I seqll Ilt 1l10rtga ' s ha 11 ~u"'"equelll
III I'llf<1l't....•.
b entitl d to for'clo or-II ll'h property without recle ming r s lIing, subj ct t th right of uch prior mort~,!gee.
in the ame mann r as if uch prior mortgagee ha I not
, quired the equity of red Inption.
(3) 'I hi section shall not aff ct any priority or laim any ,I::;~,:·:.t)·
mortgagec may have uncleI' I he registry la\\'s. R.S.O. 192 7. ,'eKI"lr\"
C, l.J.O, s. 8.
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Power\! or

n. Where a persoll cntitled to any freehold land by way of
mortgage has died, and his executor or administrator has
become entitled to the money secured by the mortgage, or has
assented to a bequest thereof, or has assigned thc mortgage
debt. such executor or administrator, if the mort.l::"ag-e mOlley
was paid to the testator or intestate ill his lifetime, or on payment of the pritlcipal moncy and interest due on the mort~ag-e, or Oll receipt of the consideration money for the assignmcnt, Illay COln'CY, assig-n, release or discharg-e the mortgage
debt and the mortl{agec's cstate in the land, and such executor
or administrator shall ha\'e the &,me power as to any part
of the land on payment of some part of the mortgage debt,
or on any arrangement for exonerating the whole or any
part of the mortgag-t.1..I land, without payment of money,
and such conveyance, assignment. release or discharge shall be
as cffectual as if thc same had been made by the persons
having the mortgagee's estate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 140, s. 9,
(As to .llor/~(jges or Adl'lll/ces 01/ Joint Account see The
.\ferml/lile Lmt' Amem!melll Act, Re.'. Sial. c. 178.)

e)(e<lutor~ of
morl~ll;t'e.

t:rl"e<'lOr

re~lpt~ or
>lurv,vmg
morlll'<lIW".

"",

Wh ..,·..
",ortlt><It<'<'
I.e
r"" "d

"anl,,,1

1'''~'''H'"t

lIlI"

,~'"rl

O,"df'r ror
lli~d",,·It",

~IOUT(;t\GES

OF RE,\!. EST,\TE.

S~C.

9.

JO.-(I) The payment in good faith of any money to and
the receipt thereof by the survivor or survivors of two or lllorc
mortgagees, or the executors or administrators of such survivor, or their or his assigns, shall effectually discharge the
person paying the sallic from seeing 10 the application or
being answerable fOt' the misapplication thereof, unless the
l"ontrary is expressly declared by the instrument creating 'the
security.

(2) Whell a mOrtg-agor or any person entitled (0 payoff a
lIIongag-c desires to do so and the mortgagee, or Olle of several
mortgagees, cannot be found or when a sole mortgagee or the
last surviving mortgagee is dead and no probate of his will
has heell grantL-d or [etters of administration issued, or where
frolll any other cause a proper discharge cannot be obtained,
or cannot be obtailled without undue delay, the court may
permit p..'ylllenl inlO court of the anlount due upon the mortg-age alld may make all order discharging the morrgage.

I'".,"" "'" I

(3) The mOlley paid into court shall be paid out of court
\\·ith any accrued interest to the mortgagee or mortgagees or
to the executor or administrator of the mortgagee or as the
court by order for payment into court or any subsequellt
order may direct.

:>;" ... ,'<·U

(4) The court may require notice to be given by adveror as may ht, deemed proper to the morrgagee or
thoSt: claiming- lInd"r him either before or after making: the
order.

... lll

10

rnOI'IItOlJ!:t'f·

When
,""nOUIlI

"trere<l

..,1

'1ue~tl(>n

t iscnlent

(5) \Vhcn the :l,mOUIH admitted to be due upon the mOrlgage appears to hI: opcn 10 question the court may as a condi-

,ec. 13 (3).

~fORT.A

ES OF KEAL ESTATE.

Chap. 155.
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tion of making the order require paym nt into ourt of a um
in excess of the amount admilt d to be clue and in u h case
the additional um hall be subj ct to the further ord r 'of the
court.
(6) The court may require payment into court of an Pr<J\'I~,on fOI'
additional sum to an wer any claim by the mortgag e for i\~:~"r~~~'~'~'~l
cO'lls.
subs quen t interest and
sts.

(7) 'A hen a mortgagee has di d and all money due upon Dealh of
1Il01'lglll:ee
t he mortgage was pal'd to h'1m .In h'IS I'f'
I ellme or h a b
n pal'd order
for
to a person entitled to receive the ame after hi death and di~(·hurl:c.
for any rea on a di charge or reconveyance cannot be obtained
without undue delay and exp n e the ourt may mak an orcler
discharging the mortgag .

•

(8) pon the regi tration of an ord r di harging a mort- Hegilralion
. ha II ha e team
h
h regl. tratlOn
.
f a of
order
gage It
e ffect a t e
0
di~eharging.
certificate of d.i charge igned b. the mortgagee would have Hev. Sial.
under The Reg1stry Act. R.S.O. 1927, . 140, s. 10.
e. J 70.

11. The purchaser in good faith of a mortgage may, to the Defonce
.
of plIrchabl'
extent of the mor gage, and except as against the mortgagor, ~ ... \·"h,e
.
.
h
.
h
et up the d
e fence 0 f purc h ase for va I lie WI t OU t notice 111 t e Wllhout
nOlil'e.
same manner as a purcha er of the mortgaged property might
do. R. .0.1927, c. 140, .11.

12. 1 otwith tal~ding any tipulation in. the. mort~age to ~~~11Pliol\
the contrar. , the nght of a mortgagee t dl tram for mterest liabili y to
in arrear upon a mortgage shall be limited to th g od and dl"tre,..~.
chattel of the mortgagor, and to su h of th m as arc not
xemp from seizur under execution. R. .0. 1927, . J40,
1'. 12.
t 3.-( I) As again t red itor of a mort a 'or or p r on in Llnlllalion
.
. '
upon ngh
.po ses 1011 of mortgaged premises under a mortgagor, the 10 dislrain.
right, if any, to di train upon the mortgaged premises for
arrears of interest or for rent, in the nature of or in liell of
in t rest und r the pro\'ision of an y mortgage hall be rctricted to one year' arrear- of uch intere tor rcnt.
(2) This re triction hall not apply ullle s orne one of uch Whon
creditor:; shall be an ex cutioll creditor. or ullle s th re hall ~~8~~~\~~n
be an a ignee for the g neral benefit of IIch creditor appointed b for lawful sale of thc go ds and hattel di trained,
nor ullie 5 the offi er exccuting such writ of x Clition or
such assignee shall, by notice in writing to be given 0 the
person di training or his a torney, bailiff, or agen t before
uch lawful ale, claim the benefit of such restriction.

(3) \\ hen uch 11 tice is gi en the distrainor hall relin- Dut.y 01
.
d Istrainol"
qui h to the officer or as ig-ne th
oods and chattels a dls- whe'!
.
ed
.
.
,
f
l
·
re lncl,oll
tram ,upon receIving on year s arr <lrs 0 ue 1 lilt rc'l or applie8.

1758
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(.~).

rent and his reasonable costs of distress, or if such arrears alit!
costs shalt not be paid or tendered he shall sell only so much
of th~ good!l and chattels distraillcd as shall be necessar}' to
S<'ltisf\' one "car's arrears of such interest or rent and the
rcaso;lablc c'osts of distrcs:> and sale, and shall thereupon
relinquish any residue of them, and pay any residue of money,
proceeds thereof so distrained, to such officer or assignee.
HClIllU"'''C_

"len1 "r

offker or
lls~il:ne('.

;-.:,,11"..

,;"l...

or

(4) An officer excculin~ an c,'\ccutiOIl, or an nssigllcc who
pays any money to re!ic\"c J,!oods and challels from distress
under this seeliOI;, l$hall be Cillitlcd to reimburse himself
therefor out of the proceeds of the sale thereuf. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 140, s. 13.
14. Goods and chattels disnaincd by a 1l10rl~"1gee shall
be sold exccpt after such public notice as is lJOW required
to be given by a landlord "'ho sells g-oods and chattels distrained for renl. R.S.O. 1927. c. 140. s. 14.

1l0l

PaYInent or
1 G.-(I) NOl\\'ithstanding- any agreemcnt to the contrary,
!,dncipal
UJ,on ocfau)t. where dt>f"ult has bl"en made in the paymet1t of any principal
money secured by a mortgage of freehold 01' leasehold property, the mortgagor or perSQIl entilled to make such payment
may at any time, upon payment of three months' interest on
the principal money so in arrear, pay the same, or he may givc
the mortgagee at leasl three months' notice, in wriling, of his
intention to make such payment at a time named in the notice,
and in the e\'ellt of his making such payment on the day 50
named he ~hall be entitled to make the same without any
furthcr payment of illterest excepl to lhe dale of payment'.
~:~ccptl ...".

(2) If the Illortg-a~or or persoll entitled to make such payment fails to make the &"lme at' the time mentioned in the
notice he shall thereafter be entilled to make such payment
only on paying thc principal mOIlCY so in arrear and inlercst
thereon to the datc of payment tog-ether with three months'
interest ill advance.

0) Nothing' ill this section shall affect or limit the righl of
the mortg-agcc to rCCO\'cr by action or otherwise the principal
money 50 ill arrcar after default has been made. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 140, s. 15.
Jtll(h~ I ..

rNl ~~1tl

"rt~r

th'c

ycan;.

JH. (I) \\'Iwl"e any principal mont'y or interesl secured
hya mOrlgag-e uf freehold or leasehold property is nolo under
the terms of the lllortg-ag-e, pa~'ablc till a time more than live
years after the dale of the mortgage, then if. at allY lime after
the cxpiratioll of such lin' year!';. <lily persoll liable to payor
I,ntitled to redeem te11Clt'r~ or pays to the person entitled to
r('ceive the mOlley t!t(' amount due for principal money and
interest to thc time of s1Ich lemlt-r or payment. log-ether with
three months' further intere"t ill lieu of l1olice, no further

1759
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. 18 (a).

inter t hall b chargeable, payabl or reco\"rabl at ny
time ther after on the principal mon y or interest due under
the mortgag-e.
H.
~"57.Slut.
(2) Nothing in thi' ection hall affect the prO\'isions of c.
ubsection 5 of section 43 of 1'he Loan (wd Trl/sl Corporal';ons
Act, or hall apply to any mortgage gi\'en by a joint tock l':xcl'pti"n.
company or oth I' corporation nor to any deb nture i LIed by
any uch 'company or C rporation for the payment of which
curi ty has been giv n on freehold or leasehold property.
R ..0. 1927, c. 140, s. 16.
17.-(1) Where provision i made in a mortgage thaI if I~H~l~~gorr
intere t is paid promptly it will be accepted at a I weI' rale~'i~i~:l~:;~d
than that provid d in u h mortgag , and intere·t at . ueh fol' U lowp,'
rale 'llIal
fOl'
lower rate h as been pal'd accor d'IIlg to uc h con d"Ilion up to t he pUll
•
J
II
h
.
.
I
h
I
'
bl
p"ymen
l.
time W len a t e prJnclpa money as )ecome paya e, any
per on liable to payor entitled to redeem shall be entitled to
pay the principal m ney and interest on the ame at such
lower rate at any tim after th tim for paym nt of th
principal money on gi\ ing three months' noti e of his intention to make such paym n I or on paying three 1110n ths' in t rest
at uch lower rale in lieu of notic .

(2) If the mortgagor, or per on entitled 10 mak such pay· ~ili~;~'\lf,°~ar
ment, fails to make the ame at the time mentioned in uch ~oSJ~in~ ll>
notice he hall thereafter be entitled to make such payment
only on paying the principal and in terest at the lower rate
to the date of payment, together with thre month' inter' I
in advance. R. .0. 1927, c. 140, s. 17.
(As to right oj surety 10 acquirinJ.{ assignment of seCllrify
upon payment oj debt, and as to right of mortgagees making
advances on joint account, see The Afercalllile Law A mel/dment A ct.)

He". Sl"t.
c. I?S.

P RT II.
TAT TOR\' POWERS.

18. Wher any principal mon y . i s cur d b) mortgage
of dent
Powers ill i. .
Lo morLland, Ih mortg;ag
hall, at any tlln aft I' the expiration of J,tal{es after
'
'
default tlrllt!,
fol'
f our mon Lh f rom
th
e tun
\\' h
ell t I
le "
pnnClpa I mon y. h aI 1C'l'rtuin
l
becom paya bl e, accorcI'lllg La t h t rms 0 f t h mortgage, ~~
Imll.
Act.
,lay
and
~:, \'.
or after any inter ton Ih prin ipal mOlley _hall have been (·I)~1. s. I!I
in arrear for ix monlh . or afl I' allY omi iOIl to pay any
premium on any in urance which, by the term of the mortgage, ought to b paid by the mortgagor, have the followillg
powers to the like extent a if they had been in t-erms ('onferr d by the mortgage but not further, namely,(a) A power to -ell. or on ur \\·jth allY other p rson ill

Iling, ~h

whole or <;illY p. rt of th

POWI'I· ..

mOrlgagl.d sale.

r
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properly by public auction or pri\'atc contract
subject to any reasonable conditions he may think
fit to make, and to buy ill at an auction and to

rescind or "ary contracts for sale. and to re·sell the
land, frOIll lime to time, in like manlier without
bcillg answerable for allY loss occasioned thereby:
(b) A power to insure 311d ktl'p insured against loss or
damage by fire allY building or any effects or propcrty (If an insurable nature. whether affixed to
the freehold or not, beillg or forming part of the
morlgagcd property, and the premiums paid for
any such insurance shall Ix: a charge Oil the mortgaR"ed properly, in addition lO lhe mortgage money
and wilh the same priority and wilh interest al
the same rale as lhe mortg"agc moncy. R.S.O.1927,
c. 140,s. 18.

['ower t"
In~ure.

llece'lll~

j)"rchu~e

r",.

'nolle)'
"umcrent

oJl~eIH\rg"'"

","oti<l8

I)... ro,..,

~"le.

10. A reccipt for purchase mOIlCY Rivcn by thc perSOll
exercising the power of sale by section 18 conferred shall be
a sufficienl discharge to the purchaser, who shallllol be bOlind
to sec to the application of the purchase lUoney. R.S.O.1927,
c. 140, s. 19.
20.-(1) No sale under the power conferred by section 18
shall be made U111il after t\\"o months' notice in writing (Form
I) has been given to e\'ery sUhSCqUClll incumbrancer, and to
the mortgagor, either personally or al his usual or last place
of residence in Ontario.

Wb"" 1<>

(2) The notice may be given al any time after any default
in making a paymen t provided for by the mOrtgage.

Cll>le o( nn

(3) In case of the death of the persoll entitled subject to
the mortR"age, and of his interest passing to an infant, the
notice shall be Ki\'cll 10 his personal represclltative as well as
to the infant.

l..e 111'""11.

inr""t

ServlCf" III'''''

(4) The lloticc \I) lhe infant shall he sern:d upon his gwudian, and if he has no g'uardiall upon the Official Guardian,
and in every case upon the illfant himself if O\'er the age of
twelve years. I{.S.O. 192i. c. I-l-O, s. 20.

or

:! I. \Vhere a l'Oll\'eyalH"c has IX"CII made in professed exercise of thc j)Q\\'cr of sale conferred br section 18 the tille of
the purchaser :ohall not be liable 10 be impeached on lhe
~round that 110 euSl' had ari:;en to authorize the exercise of
such power, or that such power had been improperly or
irregularly cxerciSl.'d, or that such notice has llot been gi\'en:
but any person dalllllifit'd by an unauthorizcd, improper or
irre~ular exercise of the power shall ha\'C his remedy ilj{aillst
lhe person e.-..:er'ising" the power. R.S.O. 1927, c. 140. s. 21.

lllfl,nt

'I' ;11 ...

1'1,,.el\;'~('I·.

,II ",,,I ·If.
Vic. In,!>..
0. 41, ", :.! I
(~l.
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22. Th money ari in lY from th al shall h· <UI)plied b _
the person receiving th same as follows:
~

1t
.\)l1J
01 pur atioll
ha~

money.

Firstly, in payment of all th expen
incident to the
ale or incurred in any attempted ale;
econdly, in di charge of all in t r t and co t then due
in re p ct of the mort gag und r which the al
wa mad ;
Thirdly, in di charge of all th prin ipal money th n due
in re pe t of such mortgage; and
Fourthly, ubj"ect to the provision of e tion 9 of The
Dower Act, ill payment of the amounts due to the
subsequent ill umbrancer according to their
priori ties;

Hev. .;<;r:l' .
• J 1_.

and th residue shall b paid to the mortgagor. R ..0. 1927,
c. 140, . 22.
23. The person exercising the power of sale shall have Con\'epn
.
the
power to onvey or assign
to an d vest .111 t h e purc h aser t h to
purcha~e,..
property 'old for all th
tate and int rest therein of the
mortgagor and of which h> had pow r to dispo . R. .0.
t 927, c. 140, s. 23.
24. At any time after th pow r of sale shall have become night to tille
.
dl' ds nd
xer i able th person entit) d to exercls th same shall b conveyanl'e
entitled to demand and r 0 r from the mortgagor all d d ~.~t~l~~l
and do um nt in his p
sion or power relating to th
mortgag d prop rty, or to th title ther to, which he would
have b n ntitl d to demand and re 0 r if the property had
been con yed, appoint d, urr ndered or assigned to and
was then ve ted in him for all the e tate and intere t of th
mortgagor and of ",hi h he had pO\ er to dispo ,and where
the legal estate i outstanding in a trustee the mortgagee, or
any purchaser from him, shall b entitled to all for a conveyance of the legal estate to the ame ext nt as the mortgagor
ould have called for such a onveyance if the mortgag-e had
not b n mad . R ..0. 1927, c. 140, . 24.
25. So much of thi Part as onfer a pow r t sell shall Ap/)lIcution
. t h ca 0 f a mortgage W h'ICh
' a power or 'nrt I I.
not app Iy In
con tam
of sale ex pt as in section 26 provided, and so much as confers a power to in 'ure hall not apply in the case of a mortgage which contain a power to in ure; nor hall any of th
provisions of this Part apply to a mortgag which contains a
declaration that this Part shall not apply thereto. R. .0.
1927, c. 140, s. 25.

::V(ortgagl'e'"

26.-(1) \\ here a mortgage made in pur uance of The ~gtJ~~_ n,.
hort Forms of :l10rtgages Art contains a pow r of ale in th ceedingi<.
form o. 14, in olumn n of chedule B to that ct, th ~el\f.n.·lal.

1762
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Sec. 26 (1).

mortgagee lIlay. in exercising the power, in lieu of taking the
proceedings provided for by such form, Column Two, take
proceedings under and have the benefit
the provisions of
this Part, except that such power shall not be exercisable until
after at least four months' default and at least two months'
notice, or such longer periods as may by the power contained
"in such mortgage be fixed therefor, and this Part shall apply
10 a snle made under such power.

of

ldam.

Ite", Stut.

c.

1\;0.

(2) Where a mortgage purporting to be made in pursuance
of The Short Forms of Jlfortgages Act contains a power of sale
which provides for a sale without notice. the mortgagee may
take proceedings to sell under and have the benefit of the pro\'isinI1S of this Part as fully and effectually as if the mortgage
had rllH .ontained:t power of sale. R.S.O. 1927, c. 140, s. 26.

PART III.
GENERAl. "ROVISIOSS AS TO POWER Of. SALE.
CQntents
of notice.

~7, A notice of exercising a power of sale shall state the
amounts claimed to be due for principal. interest and costs
respectively. R.S.O. 1927, c. 140, s. 27.

HUlrJction~

a.s to pro-

ceedlnll~.

Proof on
which order
may be
granted.

Exception.

I'n)"rnent

",ade In
terllla of

notice.

.1

28.-(1) Where, pursuant to any cOlldition or proviso
contained in a mortgage, there has been made or given a
demand or notice either requiring payment of the money
secured by such mortgage. or allY part thereof, or declaring
an intention to proceed under and exercise the power of sale
therein contained, no further proceeding and no action either
to enforce such mortgage, or with respect to any clause, COy·
euant or provision therein contained, or to the mortgaged
property or allY part thereof, shall, until after the lapse of the
time at or after which, according to such demand or notice.
payment of the money is to be made or the power of sale is to
be exercised or proceeded under, be commenced or taken un·
less and until an order permitting the same has been obtained
frum it jud~e of the county or district court of the county or
district in which the mortgaged property or any part thereof
is situate, or frolll a judge of the Supreme Court.
(2) The order lllay be obtained ex parle or upon such notice
as the judge may direct upon such proof as satisfies the judge
that it is rcasonablc and equitable that the proposed action or
proceeding should be permitted,
(3) This section shall 110t apply to proceedings to stay
waste or other illjur)' to the mortgaged property. R.S.O.
1927,c.140,s.28.
2H.-(I) \Vhere such demand or notice requires paymcnl
of all money !>Ccured by or under:t mortg-ag-e the person mak·

Form I.
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illg uch d mand or giving uch notic
hall be b und to
'ae ept and recei e pa m nt of the arne if made a required
by the term of lIch demand or notic .

(2) If th' re is a di pute a to the co t payable by the per- Payment or
.
.
tender of
on by or on whose b half. uch payment 1 eIther made or costs.
tendered sllch co ts shall, on thr
lear day' Ilotice to such
person b the p rson laiming th same. be taxed and a certained by the clerk of th county or di lri 't coun, or by the
10 al master of the
un ty or di triet in \\'hich the mortgaged
prop rty or any part ther f i situate.

(3) \\ h I' the tim limit d by the demand or noti (' re- Compliance
.
.
be f ore t he taxatIon
.
f the o t . ha \vitb demand.
quinng payment xplre
0
b en completed, th amount due apart from th 0 t. claim d
may be paid and paym nt of the am lint all wed for cost
within ten days after the i sue of a certificate of taxation
hall be d emed a compliance with the demand or notice.
(4) A mortgagee's osts of and in idental to the exerci. of Costs.'
a power 0 f a Ie, W het I1 I' un d I' t hI· P
art or h
ot enVlse,
may, tnxatfonof.
without an ord I' b taxed by one of the taxing officer of th
upreme Court at Tor nto or by a 10 al master having juri diction in the county or di trict in whi h th mortgag d property or any part of it i ituate at the in tance of an, per 011
interested.

(5) The co t of th
th

taxing' offi

r.

laxation hall b in the di cr tion of as
Discretion
to.
] . . 0. 1927, . 140, . 29.

FOR:Yl I.
OTleE or-

ALE

:"DER l\IORTGAGE.

I hereby require you on or before the
day of
19 ,
(a day I/ot less Iho1/ two cole1ldar months fr01ll the service of the 1/otice, a1ld
I/ot less Iha1/ six mOl/.ths after the defolllt), to payoff the principal money
and interest secured hy a certain mortgage dated the
day of
19 ,and expressed to b made b tween (here sla/e parties 01/(/
describe mar/gaged property), which mortgage was registered on th
day of
19
(0111/ if Ihe mortgage hilS been assigned arid: and has
since b ('ome the property of the undersigned). And I herehy gi\'e yOll
notice that the amounts due on the said mortgage for principal interesl,
and costs respe tively, are as follows: (set Ihe sallie forth).
And unless the principal money, interest and costs are paid on or before
the said
day of
19
I shall sell the property comprised
in the said mortgage J.Inder the authority of The ]lor/gages Act.
Dated the

day of

19

.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 140, Form 1.

